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April 7, 19.54 

J'lonor•ble R. t-1. Gi·ftord 
P.-~t!•cuting At.to:rMJ 

.JIJ.iAl11van C01lnt7 
Green Oity, N:iaso1U't1 

Deal" &ir·f 

Thi$ 1s 1n a-wet- to y-our latt$r or :r:ecent de.t• request• 
1ng an orrtot.:l optn1on ot th1e -o:rtt.ee, and ~eating as !oll.:owsa 

"The Qount,' (lle-~~ ~t l~llv~Ui ~ountJ, Mle:tJeUXJ1. 
inqtd .. r&a tt ~h:$.$ qt'£'1.:0:• •• t• the p<I1Sit1o_n .ot 
the 0•\7 ~t. W$;$ll- ~~t-•~noe to. a oe~t,~1n •. 
bill e-eriitte-d by tha l.l'oard. ot 't~~t••• ot the 
Sullive.q ct()untJ. M~m.-j.•). ll~$p-1t~_ •.. Jit:-ooitatt. 
hosptt•l- op-.r-.t~ng ~~-~ ·· -· __ -.~ll~t\lt~s .. •t }his 
state a.n4 ~te;t~•l.l-'1 4&p . ·l;t:,•d ln e~••~'•'-
tton w.tth q-r~n :\•g•n•J.•a ot ·:tbe fede~i!\l. gov
ertWerit• · 'J!~, 'Q~ll -~. que.tti~n .ts in the appt"ox• 
imate amount <t£ t,o.n.:oo 4Jilc:\ repr$&e-nt• ~~· and 
one•li$J.£ p.-r cant. ot til$ a4\tl.Ul'ts paid to tb' 
ens.plo~ees·· ot the. ·4-netitutt•n and is th-.t am.ount 
requ.:t,red to -be -:to~wa:rdl)cl to_ t:be 4-pp:rop:ttiate 
fed$:rE~.'l authott<!t7 . fer aocial ll&eurity purpoSCJIJ. 
The Oount1 Court q~atiens thcd.r autl:~or1 ty to 
pay this mum from their general r~lvenue tor the 
reason \hat ne amo'lmt for such purpo&• W&lii set 
up in l9)l in the OQ11UttT budget find t'I.U'ther J>,e
cause th$1 dQ not eonsidez- thems$lv$s ·to.b$ em• 
ployel."at tor eoc1al S:$e~1t7. p~oses and that 
the source trom Which sueh oontr.ibut1o:n should 
b~ made 1.s that sollt'<t& from whioh "the Sfille.rios 
them.selve$ arise. u 

By a subsequtnt letter you further informed this office 
that e.ll the revenue of SulliVI!tn Oounty tor the year 1953 has 
already beQn expendttd. 

Since you x-e:f'er in your letter t-o a ''board of trusteesn we 
a.sstlnle that the county hospital of Sulli'V'an eounty, a county of 
the third· cl,.ass 1 wa.s established under the yrovieio~s. of See• 
tion 205.160 to Section 205.31+0 RSMo 1949. 



Honorable R. M. Gifford 

Sullivan County employees are covered by the provisions 
of the Federal Social Security Act under provisions of a eon• 
tract making coverage e:rfec.tive January 1, 1951•· 

Section 20$.200, L. Mo. 1951, p. 776, provides for the im
position· of a tu for such a county hospital and for the estab.

. lishment of a special county hospital fund therefrom, 

Section 205.230 RSMo 191~9, provides as f'ollowst 

"In counties exercising the rights conferred by 
seotiQns 20,$.160 to 20.$.3401 the county court 
m.ay appropriate each year, in a.ddi tion to t$X 
tor hospital fund herein provided tor, not ex• 
oeeding five per cent of its general fund for 
the improvement ~d · matntenanae of any public 
hospital so estab11shed," 

The money to be expended for hospital purposes is limited 
then to the funds raised by the special hospital tax authorized 
by Section 20>.200, supra, 4nd by the 5~ of general ~avenue, 
if the county ooux-t decides to appropriate such under the pro.:o. 
visions of Section 20~.230, supra. 

We are enolostns an official opinion of this office rendered 
under date of April 16, 19$21 to George Henry, which holds that 
the eeunty•s t'1ontribution for oountr health center employees 
should be paid trom the county health center fund. We believe 
the same reasoning to be @plieable in the present instance, 
and hold th~t the county1s contribution for the county hospit
al employees' social security payments should be m~de from the 
special hospital fund derived from tax levied under Section 
205.200, or from the 5% of general revenue authorized to be ap• 
propriated for tbe county ·hospital fund by Section 205.230, ~.t 
the county court makes such appropriation. 

You have not stated in your letters whether or not· the county 
court has acted to make the appropriation authorized by Section 
205.230. We are1 therefore, unable at this time to determine 
just what money is or is not available for county hospital pur
poses. 

We are enclosing an official opinion of this office rendered 
under date of' July 10, 1946, to Davis Benning, relative to the 
question of what class of the county budget the contribution 
authorized by Section 20,.230 is to.oome out of, if the county 
court wishes to make such appropriation. 
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CONCLUSION 

It is the.epinion of this office that the county's con
tribution for social security payments on se.larie$ of' county 
pospital employees are to be paid out of the fun~$ derived from 
the special county hospital tax authorized by Section 205.200, 
L. 11o. 1951, P• 776, or ~mt of the 5~ of general revenue auth• 
o;rized to be appr0priated ro~ the county hospital fund by the 
e.ounty court under provisions or Seotit)n 205.230 RSMo 19491 if 
the county court decides to make su.o.h appropriation. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre• 
pared by my Assistant, Mr. c. B. Burn~!~, Jr. 

CBB/ld 

~ncl. 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney G•neral 


